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M. 11ftW_d 
Sanford. Florida 32771-Pric, 10 Cents + 

Premium MOTOR OIL 

30 weight premium oil 
with detergent, reduces 
engine wear and corrosion, 
keeps ON consumption low. 

Polk ' Feels Good'  As 

Feds Free Jail Funds 

39c  Qua  

- - -a--.- 	 - 	
- 

Reg. Price tquwtj . 

MIRROR TILES 
Brighten and add dimension to any room in 
your home with doh-yourself, stick-on decor-
ator 17'x 17' Mirror Tiles. Easy to apply. 
No. 702 
Clear 

Reg. 	.(ei,tji.j .................74C 

I 	DWI Miss T 
AII.PUIPOse SPONGE MITT CUM
Each 	...........................97C 
$TP GAS TREATMENT 40 
Helps clean dirty carburetors 
2038-248oz.Can ..................99C 
2021.24 12 oz. Can ................. 1.29 
POURING SPOUT 	

3 € No.12.804(.ach) ...............79C 
OIL FILTER WRENCH 
No. 12.102(each) ...................79C 

SAW HORSE BRACKETS 
Easy to assemble or take down. Folds for 
GUY storage. Gray enamel finish. 	

1 99 
CONCRETE MIX 

Prsmsd sand, gravel and cement. 
M. Boo (.ach) 	................2.19 
kssty'r MORTAR MIX 
A perfect mason's mortar mix of sand and 
mortar cement. Ideal for laying bricks. blocks 
oratories. 
80 lb- Bag(SUN ...................2.39 
MASONRY CEMENT FLOR,O.4 PORTLAND 
70 .80611(i.ch)  ...... 3.15 
PORTLAND CEMENT 
Type No. 1.. 
lIb.Bag(..ch) 	................3.75 

MiminumUNE 	 - 
OW SURFACE LEVEL 
No. 024 - 24' Akjn**am level 
Eadu. .................. .......... 
Dmsdc DOOR CLOSERcacren 

sumsdc door closer with patented d 

und for In. orw*9MrqkVdWM  
.... .979 

* 45" poly penile can be used 
110 WO or ceiling 00ketlim Also can be 
iasd for novelty a'ouft or holkley deco.- 

PackagI all slush.................3.51 

11 

wous come op w*ii ow hseide full 01 ØII,*." 	 - 	In us Cd.. Involving the -, ' 	 ° 

"ikm1e Caidy had rerelved .11.1 millIon LIlA LTN* to build i1flOfl other things flulIcOO. Seofotd city official,  the  dales see cm ay  SULUS  Peg. IA the jalilMym,. However,  when  lads on the prolect were ibid by city officials regarding 

On The 

Matter 

Of 

lleraldStaffWrft 	 Possible,r 	
' 	

'Fix• 
Seminole County Sheriff John Polk feels both 	 -  

hands of the federal Economic Development Ad 	 •t 	•• 	 9 I ministration (EDA) are together and said today the 
00000 grant that was in jeopardy will now be $5 

: 	funded for the new county jail. 	 Of A. 

	

01 	Wwiton, 0 C. wdormed .  . c '•  Polk the grant will be lanaet 
- 	 Traffic 

	

'There should be no 	
Ticket,.. 

delays on th.'. now 

In Washington. 
 Polk said 01 he t*leioie !tac.lon with FDA officials 

t'r cowwel ta the EDA rrgimW 01f1c, in Atlanta 4ttJne.J 
the grant was net legil rermtjy. Cow4y olflclala were notthed 

, 	 ilinday the grant had been limed down by EDA o(fktaui _ 	 Cheshire Looking AI 
T1 1101* grant was applied he from funds which had been 

retaead on date public aorta 	rains funded through 

	

--•• . 	 Cor Re" M&ew's 	. 
- 	Askew agreed to  commit the escem hmdo to the jail following a To Court Rules reqt for the money by Polk. PL,r. regional EDA officials 

ad the money could net be allocOW to the jail. 

	

01 Cangress appropriating that money was very 	
attorney II turning to lb. 

	

- 	- 	 ft 	ino specific. said the 	had lobe obligated by the end of 11T7."By DIM, 13 FMOtA 

	

aid Dick James, manager he Central Florida PFOJecLL Askew 	 florid. Tratfic Cast Manmid 	 which presides * "Way tim - 	 net delegate the 1101* 10 Seminole County until Jim. 11" , 

	

=-, 	 Uduerflng go the Courts It a months p the deadline established by Congrme. 	
the cow- 	.. 	the purass's Idiom make him 

	

"thor legal mawel looked at * and determined it was not legal 	 , 	
• 	 isv gioky 01 contasn$. 

- 	- 	 10 át1P4atI that fl0fl(7 ftit the dS•dUflL commented '"" 	
01 a judge. there are times S I Ibsis 	a dslwminaiim of this agency, it was the working of 

It* III 91114111bor- 11 	 it em oc, ui Ott of the cow- 
- 

	

les 0111111F. "91"Wl itrortot he EDA. said In Atlanta he 	 PERSPECTIvE . 	-. IN 

	

crigisafly '--dtbe grant on the basis 01 the findings 01 the 	
"yof 	pg5 

decIsion in out 

	

reglasa1 cowaal. tLw..., he later asked a m'tew of his own 	
of the cuortruom ma win y he las Pine Werms U" "is 

'l 	ay*rtai... 	be rml., 	' 	- j 	 II 	I 	
Waged 	does " _ 11  01111m  e Is VadtO01e _____thsrewuanylegalw.y

," 
-g  y,, 	

Such could t6 the  CIl It a 
Rathlr,it goes IoaylolaUonof Sanford city official Is found W 	 • ' Ali we had to do was get 	be thci tnconnimtiss 	 rat...I 

	

Uchat. • 	ford CRY rwWiaacc-.edby the left hand and 	traffic
1APotsn01a5.mpgto nsa 

	

The city official w 	net 	
trdflc ticket and it is that of- 

	

right hand tog.th ' 	 whet Stat.  
Attorney Douglas Cheshire ms.(,w ()IPMIIIRE 

	Iof wants us cciii to 
The man In the white skirt hi Nerval Angle of 914 fa Seminole County." 	 aanoumcvd he would forward

I1  CVI4I5 	isu-. 01 e's In- ohenmt the administration of those rules and an latariwence 
Park Ave.. in Sanford. Thai's his car with Ike Oak 	o- .. he _.. information on his review of the grant to veetigatiun to Coum the results of his offic

ly Judge jisike or lend to being the 	us coals bmtpa. 
tree on top of it. Actually, It's J1111111 the limb of a tree, 	Washington We4tleedoy. 	

cviii Into dLsrupect 	One of Its manon 	rules i', 
but it was enough I. came an nUmated $1,511 	Now that he has received notice fran Washington 	(Tint 	Alan Dickey for a deter- 

nIsn on proceeding **h 	crunlnai coI4emIda are Cheshire cited is tilled. 
damage to his Chevy Impala. Angle said the limb beet .,,. 	Polk said all that remains is to fill out final paper 

t 	 the id 	allegation. 	offee' orjvfles offered 10 "Improper Disposition of fell about Thwsday sight on his car which 
mu '°' 	 The Investigation was us coat, 	a nan or mm- Tratflc finn" and delis: 

"There uId he an delays on this now," said Polk. "I feel rail
Pmpled  by fired pulk' diM mimvned Is impened iiisn Its "Any per., who solicits or 

parked outside his home. "I heard a crash. there N smdabalNs. lMaflaloIandimasi..rci to thaw Wallace 
	wtmcltarged, contaensiim the 	ion 	aids In the Ap.aiii 01 a 

was.' be. said. The incident also caused $25 damage -, In Washington or 
 Au.* that this was a case the left

nutting the act) for the purpose $ft csIat,g 
to a neighbor's station wagon. City workers cleared p 	n 	whoa the 

 right band was doing and that all we 	fikevius 	 ___ 	_. 
the site this meriting. 	,,,,, Photo IV ,, 	h 	do w FMwi&Las 	 p IA oi 	 ___ 

Pope Wishes 	_ 

Are Ignored  
VATICAM aTY (UPI) - The IM will and tamsg of Pope 

pai 	callW4 for a iois and simple tmeral and burial In the 	 ____ 
her, ow5 was p.hlutIsd today but iaid. the Collage 01 Car- 
tlimall  was 16 "  the wW to pri 	whit n 	be the head  
ae*e in the 2,INyai, ary dike Catimlic thereb. 

Mo.. ..rsfrom lheoeghosi the world Poured  Into Same forth. 
SUdsy fuasral that will be unique in two r.nta - the 113 
carillad gmbem will all say mm in  S. Putim's Sqowe mdi 
usititak 01 a,.. porusa will w5mm the Stat tddeur service 
in - hiatory. 	 ____  

	

laid, St. Peter's Iim an early moriMag trickled mowaus 	 ____ 

StoreemaFWI of August Savings 
LIQUID WRENCH 	 CONCRETE MIX 	 1 Lauan Carved Panel 

Super penetrant - will free Premixed sand, gravel 	 kENTRANCE DOORS rusted bolts, nun and cor 	and cement. 40 lb. bag 
roded par 1/3 r------  Made from the finest lauan 1 

	

ts. 	 makes  	U ft. 	
j 	 fl E1 I1!I 	mahogany with impressive No. 1104 	 All ii. 	 t 	U [. T1 	designs and exquisite il 

workmanship. 
lip. I!t1 

 
No. HTW-3-Four 

ca 	one st 

	

W 	I 	 ttTE I 	OE r " No. H1W4 - Eight 
par 	caved one sjs. 4f1.oz.Can i 

	 • -I 	 I 	 ecL 	Fowpanels. carved 
one side. w' I 	 ODD !'1U1 No. HTW-5-Five 

99 
I 	 •Reg. A'ice(bag)  ..................... 7.429 	ODD Can 	ml29 0 0 0, 

- 
1 pw*lk Carved Ons Aide, 

Reg. P 	
IDaDpur Choice: IUngaIOWWALIPANEUN 	IIo, 95 Price (4 	

Prefinirhed 4'x Ir sheet has simulated wood 	nun I 

" •. %•' - 	grain finish. 	 3'-0 x 6 x 	9Each 
Pastic TOILET SEAT 	 Rig. Price (each)...................5995 
Economy concave plastic seat. lop mounted 	GeaeJfic 	 jjJJr7/ 
hinges for e 	 Ii x 2 x S'  Pressure Treated 

NRRIN9 PRIM 
any installation. 	 / 

Chemically treated to resist wood 
destroying insects and rot Ideal 99 

23Each 

 Whiteonly. 

2 Sh 

	

79 	1' 	

I

for furring on block walls. 

37! 	lie 
Reg. Price (sheet) ...................3.49 - R.9. Price (piece) ......... .......... 41 

hese Super Values At Scotty's' Regular Low Prkes 
JlqUQ&115r7fl Laundry Tray FAUCET 	RoWUp Vinyl PORCH BLINDS 	 COX SHEATHING PLYWOOD Has two attractivesmoked acrylic handles, 	Ideal blinds for porch or breezeway. 112" 

...............69 	
Agency Approved 	 Piece UAW spout with hose and. 	 slats, cord locks, vinylon wind cord and 	3/8" *4' x 8'.......................7.35 

White. 
No. 3540 (each) ..... 13 	hanging hardware. Green, Fruitwood and 	1/2"  4• 	3 ) 	 7$5 POLYPRO LAUNDRYTUB 	

Each Blind 1/2 *4*8 (4p1y).................1.35 Heavy duty polypropylene construction. 	
* 6' ...........................5.29 	5/8 *4 *8'......................1 .13 Impact and chemical resistant impervious to 	
' strong detergents. Includes 4" self-draining 4'x 6 	 PANEL SIDING 	A.. 

shelf, 2 soap retainers, back splash,5'x 
, 	, 	 6 
Xv 	 p 	siding is wood made better.s  e 	 Hard and durable. . . tough surface resists nameledSt"logs with levelers. 22 6' * 8' .......... io 	* 8' panels 	 Each gallon capacity. (Faucet not included.) 	8x &  ...........................14.59 	

4
4" on center U-grooved ............11.96 No. PPSSF (each) .................. 18.96 	10' *6' ..........................18.29 	8" on center Ugr-ooved ............11. 	" Double Bowl STAINLESS STEEL SINK 	Natural Lawn SHELVING 	 Ext.rlor Plywood SIDING Self -rimming satin finished double bowl sink. 	

id warpfree shelf covered with beautiful 	3/8" no groove pine siding. Made of,  high quality nickel stainless steel. 	
veneer. Finely sanded, ready to be finished. 	4' *8' Panel ...................... 11.46 33'*22'x6. 	 __ 	

ri., 	.,, Unarco 	 " wo - 	on center grooves Reverse No. 47404 (each)................8" * 
24" ......1.75 10" *48'. .....4.39 	board and batten. CLOSETCOMBINAT1ON$ 3ANAW( 	8"38" ......2.69 12"*36 ....... 3.89 	4'zB'Panel ...................... 17.39 Manete. 	 8"48" ......3.50 12' *48' 	

S&fSs&lng No. 240Asphaft Round front, White vitreous china, close 	10"24" .....2.19 12"x60" .....6.46 	jjj SHINGLES- l5 Yew Wananty coupled Tank and Bowl combination. Isa.10" * 36" 	3.29 
s 	 White and Colors. am 	 ____ 	. * .', 	

Square .......1$. 	Bundle ........33 
'aga.AA (set) 

	

- 	, 	No. j ruipg ,O$I rifl r1LI.y,rv No. 	.............. 	
Easy to work, will accept paint or stain. 8' 	3-Tab Fiberglass SHINGLES 
through 16' lengths 	 20 Ysar Wananty. White and Colors Lafayette Water Saver 

Uses 60% less water than most dinary 	 474 	 1 1 Bundle Iwo-place 	

ropjects. 

closets. Round front, vitreous 2*4 * S SPRUCE STUDS 
Lass ssst and supply. Whit.. 	

GYPSUM WALLBOARD 
framing and other home 

Chine. Antl-syphon balicock. Close coupled 
Ughiwsight. easy to work. Can be used for 	Firs resistant board of solid gypsum encased 

NO- WSI100(.sej .......... .......39.19 	ec.............................. .1.65 	
in a spscial fibrous paper. 	

Each Show SHELF BRACKETS and StANDARDS 	PLYWOOD Apncy Aprvst ea. Adj 	 3/8" *4'x  8' 	 2.7$ 
l
U bIS, 	ily moved 111d Changed. In 	ADInt.,Io, 	 1'*4'xf............... 

	

nut, An iu,n orGofjw,,4, 	1/448 ..................... Wa 	
•'1/2z4zlZ............. 

I
.........4.27 ,, 

IACItET$ 	 Eth munnommm 

J 

:::::::: 	
14.45 	• 	OEI 

8.  ...............• • • ............... 	
3/4" * 4 * S . • ..................I743 .1u..__..f_!i 	MWJULY sco ir vs CATALOG 

a 

YOUR 
10'............... . .............. 1.0S 	 , 

	

I IS 	L*Ior 

	

....................  ..........u.I 	114*4x8 ............... Los STANDARDS 	
3/8 48 ...............ill. 

Clow- 
2'................................1.21 	1/24*4 *8 ............... 

 
3 . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . ........ i... 	*4*5.  ............... 

......2,39 	3/4"*4*f ...............isis 	 cbv___ suns 

- 

`I HEARD 

A CRASH' 

awarded in June  Standard  Contwt1o, Co.. Maitiand. Its lo, US atten$  to fix  the  traffic  
inr, w 	$2 "Mllhm ever pro).cttd cM.. ticket 

MIerMuss  were  made lathe orghsl plan  to cud costs  and an  One law  dictionary 	con. 
appeal made to C.weu.r Askew for the oddihnnaj hand.. aid 	an authoritative 

an legal vinitiow a" am 
we two types of cudem: 

U  Today '' 7 £*tadcusdenptoccwilnllw 
cowtrrjo 	in the presence of 

ArtkOeek 	l.A Telesliun 	Laimr, 
11111"11111110 	- 	P 	I.A 	Wood" 	 3-A tired conlampt is defined as 

- 	. 	 l.A 
Cuu,s.1 --- ------- 	- l.A 	

'Kay Who?'  Or 
us., which arIse Iran 

occurring In or 
ftmi" _

ZMEW.
•-"..•• near the pressam ad the amM 

l.A 	Isu'Ilt  great  I.hat,, KAY  
bell which " to obdowl or 
iniai the  ioMrdja  91 l.A hack? "Kay Who?" FInd jM.ke..." 

out 	for 	yourself 	In Cr1itiMlCetIInd01he.d 
lee CA*DINAU, Pig, IA 	 _ l.A ((Jpp,y 	g as follows 

 of 

Prices quoted in this ad are bleed on 
customers pIcking-up merchandise at our 
slots 

 
00MV la aveiIls to a emil disrgs. 

Management reserves the right to limit 
quenlèas on apidel ub ms,chsndles. 

PRIcI$0000 THOU AUGUST17 
 

SANFORD 

700 French Avenue 

Ph: 323-4700 

URS 
7:30.6.00 Monday ttwu Satu,day 
Cond &w4" 

WC Von w - 	 er wasa F- 

Tuscawilla Residen:ts.To   Defect Or Not  To D efec t 
i vori** siTu 
N 	111111111 

We bee in Wider Sprl. My ctMimm g, to arbosi in 	 ___ 

vorho in (hiunde. My mM aide... is Idawmat
ft an Am

____ 	 ____ 

v.i 	a *et.l7 mmd water .d sewer "y am 	 ________ 

Wow Park TIFt uCaJWhy mewsppr*op?Ias 
heso whet, e on. r, hued "ig 

	

M IN the Wid wing, .d cy sartione of Its T.&.iIi 	 _____  

mu1 .d 	at a mM it 5.4 leg V.iy  
st

11110 mosliq 
I 	

Was called by Si i-   
AM-EIsIUI Si 	sas of besW the peue 	01 Si  

a_._M 4 ,IbeSider 	ussfri.SiQy  

tiIUZU4  i*1 Ills Si lulL Aheit 	___ 

uhe;i--  he.Se 	- 	,,J 
dSimuv uss  

r-iiimqg third IuI' eSir .ufu..1 or 	'd with the 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ___ 

l*y .d 	if 	im 	 ______ 	 ____ ___ 

'1 foal a lop-chihi h.," ..mm. '1 mm'I alin 	 ____ ____ 

ft 	i-LIL I  won wiled to 	' Idedt whit the p.1k, r  iji time in. I boa I',, 1m  on 

tichots from th 
iSiso by hilling the ,'-g 	 'v  oh Si v.it we *ald Vy is CM iv to smid. mm aid be  hail  itUkI a My a.dI "rl. - I. Si - 	the 	'Ihey  am my  alsa. . ce 	.me," be 	psiso  me oft  

man at ML" 
ii $ Si a mjlI 	at Si or, he 

aft" W11111aft Vila 1* 	ii Si  
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0111161111 11 VIIII  

SsMy,Sir-" 	di 1101,11110 huein  ppoir--- 
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011111101111100111d. 1 - ill  
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Maitland Man Shot While Lying In Bed 
By DENNIS FEOLA 	zelier in tie Itiw,r 5.5 ,i.,q .,, holl.t 	'IMi4 ,,fl • 	 n,n,',4.. .#$...d 

Cardinals Ignore 

Pope On Rites 

Chris tina: Firs t 

Party, Then 

Rnrk T^ a  
I J 

	 4_3 	 ____ (Ceatleond b Pe JAI Israelis Claim Militant 
becamea flood as the day wore cn.They dned porn the 

	

ATHENS. Gs,c, (IWI) 	that their 10thy marriage scarlet bier to 	the positS! vra,ed Us his golden and scarlet Plot To Overthrow Regime 	- YIIsndI of tatMi is an the rocks. that he is a ____
robes, a polsi.d sailer on Na heed and a Mmple rowy in his 

	

kao, say the 	KGB agent and that she 	 clasped 

	

pvwbw itan of the 	can't stand the Idea of N 	redtk 

	

JERUSALEM (UPI) - YoeI Lener, who 	Pieghelreesto bar an 	H 	 CHRISTINA 	 the rosary. Worlds with guidebooks In thee living in a two-room 	 _s and __ o an their way to work may pod at the me of was born in New York state and emigrated to 	honNaid UI Mcow wlfl 	apartrmd in Moscow with 	 12 a 	nd. Even the Cosnmgg party, an Usçlacabk foe of the Israel 18 years ago, was arraigned Along with 	hive to wait will she 	his msilwr. 	 psponed her scheduled 	cbiirth osba* members were once nccmmwsfrted, poded porn. nine other suspects In a Jerusalem dISUICI 	WW up a party In the 	Mn. Kauzov, heir to the 	honeymoon in Siberia and 	era on the walls of Boon. upt 	sorrow and grief and hailing court thWWAY an . 	Of 	 swasy Aegean. 	 lorisme of Ariatotje OnasAs 	flew to Athens only tow 	PI as a peacemaker. 
illegal possession of weapons, In what Iven 	YamIly sources said 	that reputedly has made 	days after the weüsg.She 	So many nanu. filed pwi the bier - lIS,IU to 111,111 on prosectorssay was a pkt by an 	J 	Thw1d@y that an 17.par. 	her the richest woman in 	said she had to attend to 	Thanday - that the College 01 Ca*ala was considering ex - 
ring of 	militants 	 to aid *a 	 ____ 	

the wrld, made a quick 	"urgent busthegs mat- 	tandasg 11* viewIng period tivoagis Sataday morning, almost sç 

	

Invite shout 2 of her Jd-ed 	
trip to England in her 	ten:' 	 to the time ofthe fEW01 *a U. The caflap has heart running the overthrow the government and murder Arabs. 	friendsto a 	 private larjd Thursday. 	un departure prompted 	chords since the pops died Sunday at the age 1 

_____ 	

Airpail sources said she 	nsmors that her marriage 	The pope's will iHih4 today was handwritten on June 30, 
Lirner, who has e1 	children, taufl 	olpait,lag 	orplos, 	

flew Into Lntm alsfielij 	to Sergei Kauzo,, a 37- 	l, the ascend 	01 lea coronation. 
English and Habu* at two yshivas on the 	off the inrthuat 

her northeast of Iondon. at I 	year-old unemployed _____ 	

am. with three corn. 	Soviet shipping executive. 	tba simplify envy .rn1on UI tNs rsd," * said. He said the 

	

eight of Lerner's students, all minor,, 	turned 10*0 a private 	pansoow 	 was In trouble. who 	e heed on 	 fuisral "shosid be $ and 	.. The bier now Us one for 11' 1d 	army 	 She returned to Athens 	Some family sources 	pMcal minis mold be rumenj and replaced with lieutenant. 	 Christina and her 	late Thursday night, the 	insist that Qwtsthsa Is In 	something banN, and dscur" 

	

t'band 1* miles away 	sources Mid, accompanied 	love with Kauzov and in. 	Aheat the tcinb the pops said: I would ilkw to be burled In the In the 805151 IJflII P5 	byan unidentifiedman and 	tends to return to ban; 	bansslthwthahanN,mat 1111111c2billi the place ,0 , 

	

ipwi the week separately 	her lets liven-man crew. 	of her friends say 	QWWIM piety. No mown" far ML" 
iting $ovI.ts: We Began Tub. Babies 	 Last week, Christina 	they're not so sore. Vatican ss said than 	wore r 	before the  

Pope slated the niche in the Vatican Grottoes where he wanted MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union In- 	 to be boned But he reiterated at the time .1 that choice few years vented test-tube babies In IM, according to eg 	he o that varied no monumentor serciplingea, Jwi a plain the Tag news agency. Soviet 	 1_an 
been ezpeTlmeiftng with their plonei g COurt Rules 	- 

'Sly notibeok,, 	 and personal 
concept ever since, Tau said, but to tar Is e. 	 he destroyed by boilag." the pope's lad 	said. win 

published. 	 in an 	ri to the Itl written *7:30 a.m. 8e$. IN. lr the details of their progresa have beespublished. C. I rr- Pate ZAP 	alleged 011de' Is entaled to Coombs said he ga'e him be pope icitrated his 1nte ucratary Den PwusIe MacrN "to 
aathotlaodby the cositonilsall admission to bad. If the con- ticket because a female corn- 	 MU of ndfraie and anse alms and 9119* violate any provision tempt charged involves panson in the car was i- 

Fr.nch Air Controllers Slow 	of these rules shall be disrespect to or criticism of a lerfering with the corn- dew to lOt" 
proceeded ngaipiq for criminal judge or official, that judge or minlonei"s ability to drive. 	"Ida nat want any kind Of spedal tomb," the a&tt 	,_ codamilt #0 	

Official Is disqualified from 	Robert Keith said he war so " 	en PIm so that God will be merciful to ma. PARIS (UP!) - French air controller, 	 J by 	 or hearing irate at receiving what be left A second addeadNi JWy 14. IM again reIlsr*.d the pep did began a new five-day 	 thNri deals with the rules eZ&TZ* with the defendant's or was an unjustified ticketThe ill wish "a cWiomb an any monan" CA 	 for fonteonpi proceedings and alleged offender's consent, called his cousin, Sanford Vatl 	heroes aid today the cardinals had rspieat thead 
ncellation of some fIIItI and doubling U 	-nen, aoi dates in past: Upon a finding 01 guilt, the Commlsaioner Eddie Keith, to papal dMV4 talcai services to have the Silbie (apS1 and the on others. But airports reported no unusual 	'A crud cosilonli, escepi coot shall enter an order (nil him what he thought of the *irrous&g area 01 the pepsi palaces reedy to serve as the delays. 	 as provided in 11, t s)oftbis reciting the essential facts city's police department. 	concia,u oils by And. II ihey shifted the data Thursday to At& rile, shall be prosecuted on constituting the criminal 	Eddie Keith viii to the 

lb.notice ijjj gai. contempt and fixing the pimish. Sanford Police Department and 	Popaley, heaidl4t, f., Peg, 7A Chryslr.p.u00 	• 	the time and place of hewing. mont." 	 spoke with Coombe about 11w .M •4.. S.. 	I U& 	I. n - 

5505 in den's equipment wami 
Stolen. 

Robert Cushman. II, toI4 
sheriffs deputies he Is 
a limo, at 17 *onegate NorthI 
and had monlajied the detas in a ;  
cabinet above the fUepiace, 
according to records. 

-- - -. 	-- 	 '' eS -, • 	&n, 	-"S -, IIfIi 	5T Wfl$et 	 ho 	ck and tilted tlwvugh lii 	after eziting Zelger's body and 	Zeiger's home lion a deadend 
An appsrently dray bullet 	chest, accenting to 	ij' 	was found In the doorway of 	Street in the Spring Lake Hills 

passed through a woo 	wall 	depidses. 	 hatiroun. 	 soisdhtslon with homsdeeob of 
and a headboard before hitting 	A Ca.saeiberry bielnanman, 	The slot apparently cam. 	of high *inibs and trees 
a South Seminole man as he lay 	Zeiger, 100 Derniny Cove, was 	from a 	 situated behind the house 
in bed. 	 repirted to be 	in 	"serious" 	i, ag's no wti'j 	m use 	

sbenifrs 	depridles 	speculated 
The 	Incident 	occurred 	conditIon at Florida North 	iind dot'y beibon when, 	

someone hunting Illegally may 
Thursday at 	4:15 	p.m. 	The 	Hospital. 	 Zelger was when 1w was hit, 	

have 	fired 	the 	stud 	clodt 
ballet Pit 47'yrar okt 	Aaron 	A dwnWs spokeinan said the 	ledine 	 - 	passed through several large 

Fog Slows California Blaze, 

Residents Saved From Fliiifl( 

CAZADERO Calif. (UPI) 
- A forest and 

brush fire _ the worst of (Our Major fires in 
northern California - roaring through more than 9,000 acres, raced to within two miles of the small community of Cazadero before being slowed today by fog and cooler tem-peratures. Fire Officials said It now appeared 
they would net have to evacuate the village. The three other major blazes were one in 
Shasta County that has swept 3,410 acres since Tuesday night, another In the Tahoe National 
Forest that has burned over 1,300acres and 
the third near the Whitney Reservoir so miles northwest of Modoc National Forests, which has charred more than 1, acres of logging 
debris and stande of Ponderosa pine. 

Mayor's Foes Push Recall Vote 
CLEVELAND (UPI - Opponents of Mayor Dennis Kucinich, 31, are hoping for a heavy turnout from the black community in their effort to have Kucinich voted out of office this weekend. 
With balloting In the city's first recall election only two days away, charges of 

racism have surfaced anew against the 
Kucinich organization and recall leader, are gearing up for a get-out-the-vote push In black - areas. 

rmweus 1 p.m. inurasay orw trees burrousdu* the hose. 	
am. tN.s morning barg1an 

A neighbor reputed sewing television and four rifles with a ivoke the glass out of a nortl 
two men leaning the area in a combined estimated value of bedi'oosn window to gain en' 
two-tone pick truck at about 	was taken In the burglary, trance to Ills boone. 
Use time of the Incident. 	according to records 

	

The damage was done to 	SHIYT SOY 'PAin' NOiSE DAMAGED 	
bedroom and lining room, 	Bryan Csrey the $y.srokt 

kitchen, dining room, mader 

A rural Ssriou'd man's home records indicate. 	 Sanfoe child who was repor.. 

\netasned 55,5 in damage 	 tally shot in 11w heed lame blOwing a burglary. 	 BURGUaYREPOSTV,D 	Saturiky by a friend is Joins fl Caritoms Jr., 3$, of 214 	 Outed In fair condition at tIi Forest Drive reported the 	A boa. being built In rival HeglimsJ Medical Center U? 
burglary, A radio, color iiigwood was burglarized and Ortanjo, 

1 	

-- 

5 1 1L_ -1 IS I 

Jackson Backs Ray's Bid 

Mr. and Mrs. Turner l.indtey, hIS Palmetto tsr., 
Sanford, show off some of their IS.lnch.long "ard MINDING_THEIR 	peas.!! whirls-Mrs. lindse has platd .tunçthi fence In their backyard, Squash and okra can also be Ps AND ,,, 	found In thel.' garden, which Is unis four blocks front 
downtown Sanfos'd. Ilalfoltheji- frontard is planted 
In cotton. 

the Pr#PWWM Of the ddeme vote 
DETROIT (UP!) -Qsry.ler Carp. and PSA 	

on July 17, at a budget conversation follows: 
- -- ... -- 5, - -S MCI. 	 vrTsion Of use 

and shall date the esoentlal meeting. 	 "Eddie Keith did not at any 
facts the criminal 	The foliowing day laPetens time ask me to void or fix the Pet*eo( Citroes Of France have reached codampt  di 	and 4y4h held a press conference where ticket, but icon leaving 1w did agrserneltona$flOOmllliondeaj that will give 	it a. sods. The notice shall be he put forth the allegations say, 'Hutch, no ref lection on the French auto firm control of Chrysler's I given orally, by the Judge or surrounding the traffic ticket you, butt gum that I'll have to money-lesing European sslMhflarIs. 	 $daJ Its open cowl in the lncldeod. 	 get (City Manager) Pete 
prweof ft U.gedoffender 	The careless driving ticket Knowles to take care of this 
Or dekadari or, on application was Issued In February by ticket for Bob's sakt" 
of the pr..lor Us criminal former policeman Lewis 	Eddie Keith duties making 

h0dr'en's Program traffic enar cases, by an 	Bch" C4xtnoa l 	 .'iat 1'lcment. 
er.m,esinan.ede, City Commisalener Robert 	Knowles adinds be called 01 arewi. Tie defendant or Keith. 	 LaPeters about the ticket, 

howevet, he said he never 
asked LaPeters to fix tie ticket. or County 

Library DOT Cutting Cost "Ijies asked lint to look at 
it," Knowles said shortly after 

	

DewY eli be MIS 	_' s 	
already ii It In, I told bUn to 
the tiring. "When he told me he iz~ a 	.'a ris 	tader.

'in 8ray 	lb.wiylssavIeskfrfar Of Sanford Buses 	said theIdistqlagtiMIaUIabeeft. aanbsekmebkthatmlghe____

of pidtUsg both men to a rfan s.ratba ekes the .sd Ii wo r- UI 	
polygraph ezszninatlon to uaty talus ever library renal aries of the CiwY. 

'old 	The projectedoperating 	rates lies with 0501*, at. determine also Is telling tievicefrees the Onliade Frank. 	 for 	-vice to Sanford will cordift to Hamric. lie ex. truth MIII exists, 

	

LiNay (Oft) elan 	br hid YTth OPt. had 
be cii UI hell by fade fromtheplanted the tusunisslon action 	The state attorney saId bit.,acoselag to C5wi7 PedIs 	-----u' florida Depertrneri of Tran Is considered a recom- violation olthecosienpl,uisis ii) Plank. 	$ciI0- 	 Y 	on (DOT), according tomentj by OSOTA. 	punishable by up to on. year in 

OW"W to AN OFL 
Franc) Is'Ieencan-weidhensdopedin 	' Patrick Haniflo, director 01the 	"I would assume Corn- jail ari4 a $1005 fine. ii.. 	

Orange-Ssminole.Osceola miesioner lHill Kircishoff will 

t
a 

al 
msd 	with 	OPt. 	 peg $0 	Transportation Authority he relaying that requed to us 

Z 	
diesetses liid,

00 IW 
 	

((*)TA), 	 and ii will be conosdered by the DeLand Trial how 
wan told OPt. will wi anyway,"aid Fr. "lb.y 	OSOTAwaslnfonn.dby[X)T C6OTA board," said Hasnrlc.$0 ___ hive t aiUI bith 	that the two lines prcpoaed toe Kirchhofl Is liaison cosn- 

suntan when ysanaidsallane,aid y IslWJ csld be 	 misloner to OSOTA. ST. AUGUSTINE, tUPIp csuri vitIdea,, from 	
Not bi haviag 	, 	. *l a new line. The 	lb. commission voted for the - The rape trial of Edward syrnes Od. I. 	

wik 	 as$0jdy wonJd apply 	lb. rate like to offset the Increased Surnau. charged with madsr 
War told Ilretch ft 

OPt. Ifaid Ika.hs 
for oi.itu.1, á 	Sanknd r* only. 	 oeratlng 11w sitem In tTh stat. . aaupectin 

a,.4llu 1k. • 	 1_ li_a.... 	 f'WA 	1., ____. 	- I.. C.,.I...1 	 - 

____

pr0*dlon available to all 00-dy ridunts Ilvoegh the therllFsslepeelmut, 
ft wasasmoimoed that Public Suldy Director Gary Kaiser,:

____

head 01 the cesugy fir. depalmug, would not be Mtending and

_____

that Cooudy CT!IILqef Dick W1flhima Bob French and JoinsAle 	wu'eat a"tax eetm
the "wing. 

_____ 	

toward deameantion were: that Tuacawlija Is a b.de1. Coon-: 
___ 	

mostly 01 sçperinlddle class residents whose Ideas for their: 

___________ 	

trnft 

____ 	

Spligs DenIowi Co., and Ms parent comzieny Gulfdrans 
_ 

	

_____ 	

developers would not oppose the devsnesatjon, but would Uselat I 

	

____ 	

he esilre veaandwijwipsrt of ft be deom, 

___ 	

Mayor Troy Pilanil, speaking on behalf of the city, poUad to 

___ 	

the fire st.rnatim within the development, am" that rsposse 

___ 	 _______ ____ 	

time on fir, and rescue service freon that dUbs I. fan utn 

_ 	

while onwiy finmen would have to respond from Goldermrd. He 

met -- 

Iolddekft 
00 
tVpSy$pA,(4l 

- PINECREST SHOPPING CINTVI 
2701 OIIAP400 DRIVI. HWY. 1742 at 27th St. 
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PETROS, Tents. (UPI) -The Rev. Jesse Jackson wants to meet with Attorney General Griffin Bell to discuss prospects of a new trial for James Earl Ray, the confessed assassin of Dr. Martin Luther. 	King Jr. 
Jackson, with King when he was slain by a 

sniper's bullet In Memphis in 1968, met with Ray for the first time Thursday at Brushy 
Mountain Penitentiary. Later, he said he had called the Justice Department from the 
Prison- where Ray Is serving 99 years for 
King's murder, 

Cable Firm Seeking 

Monthly Rate Boost 

7,500 Pan Am Strikers Back 
NEW YORK (UPI) - With a strike by some 7,500 reservations, cargo and other ground 

employees at an end, Pan American World 
Airways expected normal operations to be In 
effect today. 

ANACIN 
So Is Seabrook A.Plant 

WASHINGTON (UPI - A ruling Thursday giving the fifth Federal go-ahead of the con-struction of the atomic power plant at Seabrook, N.J., means that 1,800 worker, 
thrown out dl work three weeks ago when the 
Plant's construction permits were suspended, can go back an the job for now. 

The controversial plant's cooling system 
was cisce more judged acceptable despite 
environmental protests. It was a major vic-
tory for supporters of atomic power. Seabrook 
had become the main battleground for a nationwide conflict betaeen Opponents and 
supporters of atomic power. 

Orange Cablevision which serves Orange 
amid Seminole Cowilea Is laying the ground. 
work (or a hearksg tefoi'e the Seminole 
County Conunissiun to get a rate cap that 
would mean an 	aj $1.50 boat In rates 
fe, $ML,II, Cowdy ani. Th. some 
requeds have teen made In Orange County. 

Currently, Cablevision charges P.50 per 
month for service. 

"We'd like the oçdbon to float the rates up to 
55," saId Emmett White, Cablevision general 
massager. "We need the Si stow. However, w 
might find out that It might not be at-
cetable." 

White ezplained he wants the rates to 
respond to 11w etonuanlc laws of supply and 
demand. 

"In the past year we've added Madison 
Square Garden, an Atlanta Station and 
Qrtdlan Broadcasting," noted White. "We 
can't keep adding service without adding to 
th. price. It costs to every time we put 
something ilke that art." 

White nnwcti consrner Input to d&tt,de 
rates. 

"If we charge too much, people won't pay 
for It," said White. "If we dart losing 
customers with the new rates, we'll have to 
cii tack on rates and services." 

To determine th. desire (or certain 
prngrasnmlng, White said Cablevision will 
iuititide a survey. Details of how the survey 
will is, hanifled have not been determined, 
according to White. 

"We'll protebly be asking our suhacflbrr, 
U they are willing to pay so much for a given 

100 

119 
1 

TABS  

M.mphis Police Walk Out 

senice. If they are not, we'll have to abandon 
that service," said White. 

The increase in scr,icrs Pi "ujtr',j in 
Cablevision losing money In Seminole County, 
according to WhIt.. Huwevet, he declined to 
meal how macis Is belsig Na. 

"Right now I don't have those flgurts. 
AnythIng I gave you would be a bail-park 
figure and I'd really rather wait will we have 
our meeting with the county," said Whir. 

Cablevision wili turn-over financial data to 
county staff somnd.une within the nest three 
weeks, according to White 

County Administrator Roger Seuwender 
said he has discussed the proposal with 
Cablevision representatives. 

"We want to take a look at tlwtr tlnan('Iaj 
informatIon," said Neiswender. 'They're 
gov to have to prove to us theneed (or an 
lncrea,se." 

Until 1975, local govermunqmg was mandated 
by 11w Federal Commwucatloru CommIssion 
FC' to rcg',da:e rUe's of such Community 

Antenna Television CA1Vi systems, at. 
cording to White. 

"At that time the FCC ruled it wasn't going 
to require local govenmnnents to regulate 
cable rates," said White. 

That 1171 FCC decIsion i the basis for 
('ablevialon's request to float rates up to $1, 
according to mitt.. 

"This would allow the users to set the rate. 
and services," commented White "Before, 
Use cunmtiman would have had to rule on 
every rate change" - MAll E**fl.ZTlAN 

MEMPHIS, Tents. (UP!) - The city's 1,100 
union police Officers went on strike at mid-
night and Tennessee National Guard omits 1 ..__Z  - 

M iddle-Incomers SHELL 
0 	NOUSEAND 

GARDEN 

'r 	13.501. 

POLAROID 
ffPE lii 

FILM 
AUG. DAlI 

	

"Wb havbo Coiuty'1'--'-- * shewe'W 	d*ieP 
resident. "ForSIX this is a bunch of todoney and a way to to With I 
the minority," he said.

The board cidirators Indicatedtiet ceardy c''n 	-'eTs will 

TUC*willt 
Robert WtThm. said that atnong the resuon. for the move 

community are somewhat different than the other part of the: 
city; to unite Toncawilia to cure the separation caoned by one part 
bSUs in ieWilflC0rpotated West nd 	the city; to 
remove an wsnecesaary level of bureaucracy and to Mop double. 

He said that Sanford attorney Joe Davis prepared the petition of duamesation for the group. Williams said he talked with Charles. Inne, etem he believed to be a representative of the WIt*er 

De,.Jcpnegg, halide,m and developers of the 	wUty prior to. 
on Petition bong c*rcaIats and his understanding was the 

FIF • 	 _ IWW 	Vl% 	 l•' test 	 iq 	ies a  one outer, n-noes moved from 
t qs. 	 aid that two police officer, patrol the area, but owlet the cowiy blooded by the anlasle psm Iheu'y p sg 	teats ivoegh the 	 OSOTA Is projecting a 	Augiatlise to  Deland. Pta.

(' 	 AREA 	an pstso 	would be provided. 
WO 

___ 

'-
__ 

till set
__ _ 	 Jn1j Cowiy. system-wide deficit of about Si 	The prosecution, led by 	

and IN 	
bate _i 	IM maiL potion of 

COILS 	 million for the coming fiscal Assistant stat. Atta.ey Robert 	 have never favored deeimexaij.,
saidduba'md aqoratoly ban ", aid they were u 	range front esio 	year, according to Hasnrlc. 	Mathis, agreed 	 DEATH 	"We said we would xl oppose it If It Ed affect the imdevitoped 

.'rr. 	 t
it 
etlflt5biek.by0-i,by1ii. 	,3 	=iing on 	,, 	The Seminole County's that there has been estee.fre ______________ land. We will do anything we have to, Including legal action, to gwe or these suntan wo 	hi 	 ___ 

projected cod at a rate of 	publicity on the can Involving 	 day Na',," he aid. 

:,vow wMi at a 	____ 	

CbaiIt 	
cads would be $3,5lS. $11,O ne.  ___ 	 APBAIAM 	 Jo Mctleso, developer, attorney said tNa he had two 

pidhethuyonidwigi,s. j 
' 	 of ding 	- 	lbS (II&I 

IaiatlYaiY of that would be for the Jp Kithard Watma ordered Funeral ser'vlan will be 4 pel*bos available, a. he rili who do 	wIsh 4... 
plc, it Vldch Skip 	in v--is Dewy, 	approved bus service for sosdlsens route and $]XO for us. 	 , 	 Pm. Satadey fin Aheek. eetie. and a acind fee than who algeed the desnoesatla. *

added 
d two weeks age, bat the Sadord routes. 

	 "j save not taiie to says. 	 05. 01 1231 WWIa. pItlemi in r 	that 
thin nomes 

be 
runev.d from 
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at 

an Iaa.as in rates he 	Under the SO-cent fare, In the rowdy 30. J) that Ave., Sanford. who died ptllen, bale in 	'-'t DewY. A SUTIIIIOIS Cot 	portion of baa not heard Meat the case Wei±y. 	 NUbng that math ofthe laid in Tanawilla Is not yet developed 
40SPITAL NOTES 	- 	 by the Cowiy will the 	be $41,250 The and already formed an 3w'VIVW

south 
	e Na metIer, il 	

by 4IYJOpDUII 	___ 
be 	during bosoM biel 	an 	

*s. Ihetle Ow..; a brethin, the caay wild hav, a. right to be pert of the dadsi.., in the $ il 	he $14, 	and the Sanford Watson at trial for s* 	
3y; two sides, Bath and mater. "We 	't get to vole," he said. 

	

Avow IL 	a.,, a an ia.r I. an.. a 	The ceimIues scttis roda  would make up 533* of the Volasia Cowdy 	 *5. Canle Jenbas, Ml of A rulduat aid that mob, provided by the city we evoellept. SWANd;
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Get Break  I 	Bill 
Corn Crop Harvest Record? 	my XNN' 	

Some Noon, 	 ft= IM to 11.0. But it would WASHINGTON 	(UPI P 	- 	udo cheers and applause wfa scrap the current 555 personal Hsusauwe.a who wad to sell 	It was defated. 	 tax credit and repeal de- oc- WASffINGTON(UPI)_The1g7$corn c 	erP 	poor people, the 	The $11
woold

.3 billion c'wos"ltt,e tions for stale and 	local estimated to be 6.3 billion bushels, could set a 	aimlaidratlon 	and 	the cut  individual 	gaacbne taut Republicans 	would 	have 	$10.4 billion, much of the relIef 	The standard deduction for 
harvest record the Agriculture Department 	proffl 	alt.rnet*v., to a SILl 	going to miii, and upper Ui- 1Mw who di at demise would 
says. 	
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The wort;is In. The Sunshine Law was not 	
f4 violated In the July 17 firing of Sanford Police Chief 

was the finding of State 
Attorney Douglas Ch&ilre revealed Th*xsday. 
Wallace N. LaPeters, That 	 How's 	. 	 Odds The conclusion Is not sm"ing. All 
state attorney's office had 	tI 	tt 	That 	 : evidence of such a violation, which Is virtually 

ibLe to 	to Attorney 	

Again? 	
On The 
ERA Issue 

= Shevin and 
The only way such a violation can be proven, 
sMr. Shevin. 	 steps 

	

forward and admits wrongdoing. After eztemie 	WAfINOT0N - It Im't easy to donp the 

	

questioning of all-lfl tWa this episode, that 	
WWi House press o1f Whil

e House cvi1eron 

	

lce.bigdcaibene.J 	 ByDONGWF . 	

.. 

evidently did not occur. 	 try RAWAS how many 	
tarmg law are 

fthadaflthe mwks of asarewroij1f 

	

The allegation was that Sanford city corn- 	 wider 00 aànM&dratàon of Jtniny ag 
missloners got together out of track, beck there In IM. 

	

not In public session to decide to fire Mr. LaPeters 	1J... or... nobody here sewni to know" was Behind it was a decade of r1iean, 
before the actual act on July 17.. the ftid II. "TT 0MB (the Office of cvasdan.alatag mn 	A the ?td 

year of 	to date lMir.s, It pkhed 

	

One aspect 1 the entire Inquiry still troubles 	M. 	d 8od5S" 	 _ 

"Not oar ItwICk," related 0MB. up aqckM01 the a 

	

1, The aspect: Mr. 9ievin himself. Specifically, 	 t. do 	 ____ ____ 	 _____________ 
__et 	

— 	

'- 	 (1 
,I.-!k 

• 

-. 	 hare It to lfl 

	

the manner In which he entered the controversy. 	-- 	u Whit. Ho.,. More checking. Bd 
By his own admission, In an e Amendoes is din the., dates thosl of 

	

zcliLve in. 	p. At lid, the answer — ala. There'. terview with 	 ___________________________________________ ratIfIc
atIon, plagawl with defscthns ong 

	

The Evening Herald on July $, he had 	only on uhlam. It. the wrong a*wwer. $ 	
these already thud and with uçIda 01 

	

sutgested a possibly Inquiry Into the alleged- 	even  close, actnolly. 	 Education World 	 it to the finish line at all r1 	on 

	

S*lshlne Law violation solely on the basis of in. 	At lad 13 White Howe CCthn.0 have 	
coriin.shuaJ extension of the 	he for 

	

be. held or achoslojosi wider the omdal 	
ratification. Of the Orlando SentInel Star 

at him bya reporter at the office a.pcas 
of the ps 	who .eenw bliuñily 	A Senior SIUrnp CUre 	

of hItIol o,sr deac, on

ware.1 theIr ealdonce.

In part 

 

	

It has be. a acviraglng ala yaws for theMr. Shevie, to his discredit, did ,t bcther to 	__ _______ YW 	 cane' 01 aezaiI eqonlity before the law, the 

	

check or Inquire on his own as to the extent, ptr- 	on the Hankcapped, the White Howe 	
the pt of spseten ad peidbly some 

pose or depth of the situation and allegations. 	 on the Business (hmwi*y, the 	By PATRICIA MCORMACI 	of college 	 OflTIeWng of the aecasalty of and the benefIts to 

	

Shooting from the hip like this Is bad enot4h for 	White Ho.. Conference on Balanced Growth. 	UPI Edorid. dls., 	 Harvard University, for one ezaonpple, every be derived tie. ERA. There Is a 	darable 

	

any officer of the court, btfl from an attorney 	Still 10 	s are Whit. Ho.. Cc.dwcei on 	Ihewande of high school students or. hitting Fall Ida about * fredanei enter as body of sympathatic thought which ne,eothe1e 

	

general soda would-be candidate for governor it 	 ''•. 	tr 	 1ocorea on the basis of their Advanced believes adequate protedlon agalid sevasi Is particularly troubling. 	 and 	1w 	' 	 takecollege 
	

courses 
	 c 	That saves student and 	ay 	be Sanford Qty (mmIasioner Jullan 	 NeI#bs,b,sdp, Uboary and Information Set. luji school, sit tie. for rigor esami o prove family a year. college expanses, now arosmd An*fkneL 

found in the I*k 
has stated that case succinctly vices and the Foture of the Coal thkatry. 	they he liariid eno to gala college csub. M,* at that school. 	 Add to this andsridVnatJca 01 the mm of 

	

"He (Shevin) had no business making such a 	
The lid may be longer. No one seoms to know 	This go. on wider the anheefla of Advanced 	At the University of Michigan, advanced OPPesItIOfl lad the fraqueiItlj Irrational iZ fir awe. And that Is part of the problem. 	P1acn,a College Board program Indallad 	students make up almost iwrvent of 	treines to which It has bean willing to carry the stgestIon, peclally without knowing the facts. If 	Aliheagli emy as of these events bears the s,xs secunda, 

si 
o In saw 

01 t S anyone responsible While Ho 	 schools nationwide-nationwide- That'. 	classes. Al Clemson uni.r.7 In Sog1 
kht against the W eI T1id. 

Mr. 	in, and he shouldn't have iade " 	they are relat.d to It 	ame only for the mod 	L May, No. high school Y0111110 took the We must agree with Comm 	 ratification expires in March. The House 

	

helonsr Stinstrom. 	. 	'"°a' like years nce a hard Advanced Plarunug 	 eli, 	Many advanced students - time saved In Whit. Ho Especially JIubC 	O'w'fl h 	 a 3$ since the attorney general 	- 	we Confo.o. was atluaUy held In the their esperthe at cvlleple,e1 performance In college won to enrich, verdfy and strengthen Month extension which. am It guts tIns the aequently stress" thSdIIICUIIy 01 	 Ibli. Howe, and some never even make it to one or more of D subJect. diaked the college. their academic programs. 	
fall Howe, could me I-do meal trouble hi the 

____ 	

way while a aopha'me, Jr or senior. M, 	Othefl pat aides earned In high school Seid. In the fore of a filibuster. such a" charge 	. 	 flch corferorices really are Li. focal 	 'oward their college degree, grodestiag early, 	 ffi '-- 

	

To a large dejee, then, It was Mr. Shevin who 	- for special Inbred grosçs seeking 	me iumer sitting for the tm ties 'ean rising also "earning" early If they to i job, 	lithe bid news for EAR In some thus. ft would lent credence to the Inquiry—which wound t at a 	visibility for the problnns which concern th 'i. 	1JJy lately - the total lad May 13 per. 	Hanson said advanced cowses solve one mm time to rally public sappori which sew dead end. 	 Members ° Comgri allied with the Idited cent over the jweelow year. It was up an hu probe. In high schools ofterW the.: curing n. chow Is dill there. The 1dm Gallup Poll grsap advoadis 	en he1p persuade, the promive 70 pernt over the 1P73 figure. 	"amlor slamç". This Is an almad mi 	favors EAR b SI percent to 31 p.'..,4 ç --j 

	

His role In the matter was W-conc.lt-,d and 	
prudent to can a conference on a particular 	Seventy4our percent 01 the schools serving i 	syn*osne omong the very bright high school womb sart at $3 puM actalty es 

indiscreet. 	
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When Left Is Right 	__ 	 __ 
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to 
It than avoiding apathy. Olympics may well lose oat to worsening Earn. 
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___ 	 Cargo Graamnwk. a University of Michigan grade level, others are ready for college with. dug well In college-level work pays off In other am that it does 	I out on Its invidm.nt as 
The '-'w'-'ts 	1 ache the chii with lle cern- 	political p4,Ii, Is In the ml 01 the tIM full. 	"While meting med of the first gmnap, the ways. 	 a mad. fusion. Pellea repauted ealy slow Miew w'' 	seek c'—"c dAily of White Now coo- stool 	

has ta has not Ignored the potential of thepotential flies, habit, appear to have lading 	NBC 	hui oat a $5 minion I ac. 

	

Actually- the Chimes beØ to the loft of the read idil 	fwemcs ad his research so far "ftcda theirsecond 
always b pru .1 W t U. Hanson salt 	 boofIt" Hanson d. 	 policy with Uoyd'a of Iu to wear It I. Case 
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American. 	 "They tad to char. ad volurniraus Lang Beech State and the United Stata Naval level. 	 Western 	es to pefI eat. Even If the -- 
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Shevin 
Kirk'No 
Decency' 

TA1LAHA&iEE 1 UPI1 - 
Attorney General Rulart 

Shevhi says political opponent 
Claude Kirk violated "common 
decency" by making a personal 
attack on Shevin's .11, and 
daughter. 

Steve Wilkerson, who Is 
managing She,tn's campaign 
for 5overnor, predicts the mud. 
slinging incident will boom,-
rang. hurling Kirk, not ShevU4 
In the Democratic primary. 

Kirk called reporters to his 
newly opened state campaign 
headquarters over a Tafliciw 
see fast food restaurant Tburs.  
day, unleashed in attack on 
Shevin and his family and 
accusal th_ prea of not beug 
candid about Inclderts tnvo1v 
ing candidate's families. 

He said there was no news 
coverage when Shevtn's wife, 
Myrna, "staggered on to the 
tags" during a press club skit 
Last spring Lampooning her 
husband and others. 

Actually, two newspapers 
reported the incident in which 

In Is 

very sad ,,' 

Mr. Shevin surprised roper- 
tell by naming on stage to help 
them haul all a pretend crime 
vlctun wt,j tnd been 
while a make-bell.,, -S.br,'in 
stood  foot away bouding his 
'let's stop crime" campaign. 
Shevin did not attend the 

skits, but Kirk and Gov. Reubin 
Askew were In the audience, 
which first thought It was part 
of the act. Mrs. Shevin later told 
a reporter she Is an amateur 
acting tail and thought it would 
be fm to take part. 

Kirk also brought up a 
headline-making incident of 
last year when an Eastern Air 
tines plane retunad to the 
ground right after takeoff to 
pickup Laura Shevin, then IS, 
and a friend who had arrived 
Late for their flight to Atlanta. 

Shevin apalogised at the time, 
although It turned out the 
friend's mother, not liura, 
used the attorney general'ji 
risen, to get the plan. back. 

Kirk called It "hijacking." 
He said the press daM 

thoroughly air all ttddenls 
Involving the family ot a can-
didete for governor and Invg,d 
reporters to "Ix*ervtew my 
wife," who sued him for divorce 
earlier this year. They have 
since reconciled. 

He also said he do-ml mind 
discussion of an ado actideid 
W year' that landed him In the 

r 
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drinking former governor to 

	

hospital  and caused On hud- 	 Great Food Bargains 	
4e 

become at.elotejer. 
"ft Is very sad that Kirk Is • A COMPLETE VARIETY OF GROCERY ADS resorting to low-level personal- 

	

ity attacks," Shevin said in . 	 wilt) valuable money saving Coupons 
statement. "A candlde$e es 

to be 	 It 
violates 	mo decency to COMPLETE SANFORD AREA SPORTS COVERAGE DAILY AND SUNDAY comn  
attack his family." 
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INBR? 
Frey To Eckerd: 'Are 
You Your Own Man?' 

Rep. Lou Frey, candidate for the 
Republican nomination as governor, has 
challenged his primary rival, Jack Eckerd, to 
a debate. 

l, "On three occasions you have publicly 
stated you would welcome debates with me, 
but evidently your staff doesn't feel you are up 
to the challenge and won't let you do it. I ask 
you. Jack, are you your own man?" 

Bruce Offices Open Saturday 
The courthouse and Inter-state Mall offices 

of Seminole Supervisor of Elections Camilla 
Bruce will be open Saturday from 9 am. to 5 
p.m. for persons who wish to register to vote In 
the Sept. 12 primary election. The registration 
books will close for the first pnmary at 5 p.m. 
Saturday. 

GOP Woman 'Stampede' 
The Sanford Women's Republican Club will 

hold its annual "Elephant Stampede Bar-
becue" from I to 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Central Florida Zoo. All GOP candidates in 
the upcoming election have been invited to 
attend. Tickets are available at the door or 
reservations may be obtained by calling 
either 3223118 or 322-6241. 

Gas Retailers Back Frey 
The Allied Gasoline Retailers Association of 

Florida has endorsed Republican Lou Frey for 
governor, Dave Woodward, association 
president, announced from the group's head-
quarters in Orlando. 

Graham: Senior Corps 
Robert Graham, the democratic "work 

days" candidate for governor, said he will 
create a State Senior Volunteer Corps to help 
stop what he repeatedly called the squan-
dering of the potential resources reDresented 
by 1.5 million elderly Floridiaij. Graham 
pledged more community care centers and a 
move away from institutionv. improved 
transportation to keep the elderly In the 
mainstream of !lfe tnd Mtdlcàde changes to 
provide dentures, eye glasses, hearing aides 
and meaningful help in meeting sky high 
medical costs. 

Teachers Endorse Best 
The Orange County Classroom Teachers 

Association in conjunction with the teacher 
organizations in Citrus, Hernando, Pinellas, 
Sumter, and Seminole counties have an-
nounced endorsement of David Best 
Democratic candidate in the fifth 
congressional district. 

Tanzler: Trade With Latins 
'iemocratic candidate for governor Hans 

Tanzler, critical of Florida's lagging results In 
attracting new industry, supports tax in-
centives and would establish a "Miami Office 
of the Governor" for his lieutenant governor 
to use in building trade with Latin America. 

Casino Bid: No. 9 On Ballot 
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - "Sure, everyone 

wants to be first on the ballot, but there is 
nothing we can do about It except deal with 
it," said a spokesman for pro-casino gambling 
forces when informed the amendment has 
been assigned a spot at the bottom of the 
ballot, in the number 9 position. 

Brantley Names Streetman 
Fred Streetman Jr., Seminole County 

Republican state committeeman, has been 
named by Bobby Brantley of Langwood. GOP 
candidate for the district 34 seat in the Florida 
House of Representatives, as campaign 
chairman. Streetman has served as chairman 
01 the Seminole County Young Republicans, 
chairman of the local GOP committee and 
was a member of the National Republican 
platform committee in lV76. 

All Condldatu List $$ Worth 
TALLAHASSEE 4 UPI) - Some candidates 

disclosed their financial worth tmder protest, 
but we refused to comply with the 
requirement, a stale election official says. 
Five senators not up for reelection are 
challenging the disclosure law In federal court 
as an unconstittdional Invasion of privacy. 

Volusia GOP: A Fish Fry 
The Orange City Republican Club's annual 

olhtkal fish fry and get-to-gather will be in 
Valerstla, Park — West French Avenue, 
Orange City, starting at noon Saturday. Aug. 
X. ma event is co'.poeorsd by the Dehona, 
DeBary and DeLand Rqtsè&an Clt, 

JACK ANDERSON 
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Traditional Mass 
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• Mrs. Hassle RandaH, member of St Matthew's Np. P.nt.cosgal Baptist Church, Sanford, will be the speaker for I Np • the 3 p.m. service. 
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Glenn Uarrett, Christian composer and singer, 
Missian. 	Anc. SavagedCMUUCHOP SANPOID will appear In concert at 8 p.m. tonight at Grace 

Congr.gianaI Mr..' NIIp 5 Npa United Methodist Church, 118 West Airport Blvd., 
Sanford. 
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sci:i: I ST. l'I:i'Eft's squi: WIII.;, 6lfl%'AXXI KArflsT.t (.tItt)l%t. 	IOXTlXI WAS \tIED POPE IS 'EtR .tGO. 

Papalcy: Interesting Past, Future 
By DONNA ESIES 
Herald SaNE Writer 

Who will the new pope be, 
This is a question being pondered and discussed by 

H1*TIafl Catholics as It, day, fr the electcn prxesx 
Imong the College o( Cardinals In conclave approaches. 

But even more than that question, many are wondering 
what changes the new pontiff will make. Many Catholics, 
particularly since the time ci Pope Join XXIII, have come to expect changes as a matter of course. 

As for the identity of the new pope, how nice it wuuld he 
to see an American on the Throne of St. Peter. Perhaps JuINi C.rdjnai Dearden. arrhtsshnç, of Detrmt 
Thats not likely to happen, however. Not wiles., the 

tradition of more than 450 years is broken. 
The last non-Italian pontiif was Adrian Vi, she 

was elected In 1522 and died in S Adrian of L'trecht. the 
Netherlanci,, was elected after poser plays between 
Englands King Henry Viii and the Spanish king and 
emperor. Charles V. 

The hope was to keep another member of the Medics 
hendy off the Throne, 

Leo X. Giovanni de Medit-i, served from 1513-1521. 
His main aim in life appeared to be the aggrandizement of his family. He wanted to place his brother on the throne of 
Naples and his nephew in the Duchy of Milan. lie named 
tour new cardinals, two of whom were his relatives. 

There was no Italian cardinal strong enough to keep the 
Medici out In the popil election ci 1522. 

Henry tried t., win over the emperor to liii choice, 
Cardinal Wolsey. it was clear that whomever the new 
pope would be, he had to be acteigable to Charles V. 
Adrian had been Charles V's tutor lb years before and was 
at that tinse viceroy in Spain. 

The Emperor Maximilian had chosen Adrian to be tutor 
to his grandson and the young prince was devoted to the 
churchman and promoted his teachers career. Adrian 
was made Bishop of Tottoua In Spain and created a car-
dirul In 1517, only 10 years after he was appointed Chasie, 

V's tutor. 
Adrians election was very unpopular in Rume and it is 

said that some cardinals phmd,rvd the Vatican before 
Adrian could amy. from Spain to take op his office. 

The son of poor parents. Adrian ethitsted scholastic 
brilliance and laughs ptklosuplsy in Louvain At one time 
he had bees the regent of Spain while Charles was all to 
the thet of Worms in Germany, bed Adrian did not prove 
sucteishil in politics. 

Adrian opted for change Realizing politics had to be 
involved m his election. he was determined not to be a 
Puppet of Charles V. lie refused to maintain the splendor 
of the papal court. cut down the Cardinals' privileges and 
their li'.,.ulnts. Hr lii.csl IuIpIy 4101 II&4.ftl). 

He won little support for the catwe of reform in Rome 
and because he had few persuasive qualities, his 
economies seemed like meanness In .uler matters, he 

ANALYSIS 
was narrow-minded anti acadenuc, tie had been head of 
the Spanish Inquisition 

how Ironic that one of th, major controversies at that 
time was clerical cetibecy, denounced in Germany by 
Martin Luther and PUs followers 

Although the popes ssgirene authority us the church 
was recognized then as it Is now, Adrian could not u.mplv 
reform the '-turd, as hr iuhad sIuit,ut (Is 'oppon of the 
Cardinals anti princes of the world. 

He was said to be worn out with disappoU*meig when he 
died on Se*. 14,1522. His epitaph was here lies Adrian 
VI, who theiJs( nothing in his W, more unfortunate than 
that he became pope." 

interestIngly enough as well. Adrian was replaced on 
the pepsi thron, by a Medici, Glutso de Medici, Pope 
Clement VII. (lisneni was a nephew of Leo X 
The pope was not only a spiritual leader, but also a 

temporal so,retgn of many papal dates mid in sten 

CcI.r.l , ll'Ml *.%*ip..q• SPb,,V.7.Christian Sthnc. Gild UNJIUD 
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all the papacy's territory- oscetit for the Vatican. the 
lost. cans, to be known as the creator of the modern 
Papacy . lie occupied the Throne of St. Put.r for 22 years 
later, he dod on Feb 7. lfl. He was 5 years old. 

(if the last few' popes - new XI. Pigs JUL POP Join. 
XXIII and Paul Vi - all but Joliet were of aristocratic 
background and from Its s'th.rn part of Italy 

Join, ben, Angelo Gisseppa Roncalli, was elected alteo,. 
the death of Pope I'tsus Xli and died on Jim, 3.153. Pope 
Join was one oft) diakken born to small farmers on 
rented land snthehaml,( III Salto dM0ideU the jttj 
of Rergamo, southeast of We Como. 

It t.'.h (trwo days of rtng by the caninsals before-hi-----" 
NU eIeiThI pope and it was believed he would be merely a 
caretaker. Al the time John was elected, it was said tint 
the first chile, of the cardinals was Giovanni Battinta 
M*disu, Archbishop of Milan. who fIve years later was to . 
tat'omePss&IVI 

Although many centuries before ii has mt been' 
unknown to elect someone other than a cardinal as pope, 
these cardinals of Its *h Ces*suy heedat.d to break the 
tradition 

Paul VI had been closely aasucsated with Pope Plus XII 
Paul worked from 1113 to 1131 in the Vatican Secretariat 
of Staff. from 1130 wetting smiler and In close lonperatlon 
with Pope Plus XI's secretary of State, Eugene P.ceUi, - 
th, future Plus XII, 

In 1537 Psul was names) Under.Secietagy of Slate. AIter 
the 	Panl was said to t.Ap sjs,,*s'aj in all of Us great 
initiatives of Pius Xii In 1151 Pope Plus created 21 Two 
cardinals, but amowiced that Paul Vt. then Arrtsblalwp 
Muntuu had declined to be mails a cardinal. A year Later  
Monluu.is appMs*ed arc hhisbop of Milan. No one his 
'ai4 	d the br*dLAgpow tM.,zme, 
' As 	Yrc1PaêeJa not acaretaln'OW, 
but Instead has tam credited with epeiung 11* w*slsws of. 
the Vatican to let the fraNiair UL 

Mnong the things Join did open becoming pope was to 
indude Moilini at ft heed of his first has of cwflnals in 
151 

Alter Pope Paul'o election, he arviosmeesi that he would 
toedimir the work of his pn&,o.w 

Astmng the Sissies the is.ed pope may consider are the 
dutch's position on marriage, priestly celibacy, berth' 
control and abortion. Many believe he will cuntuua, the 
more liberal ctusrds asviuflmene, of marriage. &imss think 
this with the church 1s*ing so many priests to mamage 
OW the church may change its poistlon requiring priests 
of the western world to remain celihele. East.n', rite, 
priests may marry now 

Several members of the First Baptist Church. 
Sanford are attending the Florida Baptist Con-
vention Youth Assembly. 

The assembly is now In progress at Lake Yale 
and will conclude Saturday. 

The following young people from the church are 
attending: Tony Bethany, Rene Chance, Terry 
I114..II I 	 n..i.z 
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Sports 

Parade 
WILTOS 

Bosox Beat Indians, 6-5 

Guidry Hurls 3-Hitter For 16th Wien 
7 	I$USI PUtieSa bell U*o the sixth isiwg sympthy for the Brewers. 	Guidry had a no-hitter .mW Baltimore edged KansasCity, to Immer to map the Orioles ' When Ron G.4di'y he some. before IettlU'4 for a Uwee4gt Milwaukee Manager George Robin Yo.a* doubled cleanly 3-2. Imo do 	Chicago. 7. ecorehe inning Streak at u 	 ult.4oig in leading New York to Bazntrger did. 	 down the left-field line leading 3 aid CIjnjyIa toploed Oak. Shoe Jays T. White Slot 3: waste 

words,he 	 a $0 vIctory. 	 "1 felt kind of sorry for my off the sixth. The 21-yew-old I&r4 $.5 	 Rico Carty's two-run homer, fbefl. 	 let's consider this a pay guys out there," said Bamber. struck out tine, giving him an Red Sea 9. Isillass I. 	 Na 11th. broke a veMhlrmlng Spinks Learns Hard Way 	* a.it'y, aiter winningb.. Lass time they he my flj', a former *tdwr. " On a American teuue.leadjng 112. 	Butch Hobson 5 	0.11 $ tktOspark Toronto to its fourthffl 	- 	 night like this, there was He 
walkedonly o en route t foot 	 in t popup in the 13th ning. 	 despite the first straight had lost. 1-0. to cWdo'ttoucI1g,"galdGuli.y, 

	 Y 	do with  his fifth shutout and 10th trlUefii%gatwo'nmcoinelmck two h0.nenuwci the pseso by 
SP1101111 was fwtwW# to olame out of it with a draw 

NEW YORK (UP!) - it 	 l 	t 	Milwaukee July 7. hInted like a
who became the 
 

Mfl 	 complete game the 	to win It for Boston. Fred Lyon thicago's kewiui BelL apirAt Scott
LeDoux. and after the bod was 	he wet beck lift his 

man possessed against the 
11*'5l 	newinner. 	GiWby,I12,wasgakd to an 	 hithixllth homerforBogon Axgthll,A's$ over, 	 Brewer Thursday iqt. 	 $4 lead in the fourth on four 	In other AL games Thursday. and Bob Stanley. I.I. picked up 	Lyman Bodocit drove In four 

not getting the 

didn't have any RBI by Chris Oianil4ju. 	Radon nid Clpoeeveland. 1$. the win. 
dressing 

 La 	 runs and Don Baylor added 
decision. "You did well.11 too wW

room and threw

. him. 	

If GuI 	

orieki , 	 three hits and 	ee RBI to 
LAW, a fried tried to console Spinks over  

Calif Lee May's game-winning highlight on 1$-lit 	ornia Trounce Giants, 12-2 	
i)gh attack. 

"I don feel hod," Spinka twiahed it off. I learned. How am I 

- 	 inning helped Jim Palmer, 14- man Mi 
0sklarld *coo base. 

ke Edward, set an AL 
goa learn I don 	 singlew t 	uitbeef do?" 	

victory that ended record with unassisted double Spinks Is learing, but he's doing it the hard way. 	 10, to the  
Spinka has rim Into all kinds of problems since last Feb 11 when Baltimore's flvegame losing plays In the first and fourth he polled off what many considered the PiggeSt upset In streak. Ken Singleton Pit a two innings. Dodgers On Top Of Wes t heavyweight bozh history by beating M*dw 	j1. he 

had problems with manage',, Inner, and ailyets and he also 
has had problems with the police. 	 BREWEPS KWUNG 	 by Alan Mover ayUatM Press ,r,I1 of the 21-year F Uiandi, ThJ tune r. 	 Punks 2. Pint" 	 GEORGE 

It you 	jo 5pina, you find he cordial, pleasant w14 	
The La. Angela Dodgers who raisj Na record to 4-0 and "There are home runs that 	Larry Row., who was In. 	 BA M$ER(L 

n.4 neatly as ilco-witted as he has been made out to be. He's no have finally regained the top be the Glasta for the second feel better tia gp., r, 	valved in a $we.game shoving 	 0' 7W6 A?,' WAQ/t7( PRgwq 
S 	and do.n'I daim to be, but be isn't 

Stupid by any spot in the National League's time in ala days. 	 Is one ci those,"said &pJi, match with two Philadelphia 	 Pt7 /!WO?YN PEV/O4054 yA, 
meana either. 	 Wild, Wild West. And, fOUOWliIg 
Mod people Ilke to see their name In the puper, peellcpiwly 	itie ixulcai tradition, a 	 who tagged Blue for a 433-f out writers, doubled in one run, 	 OF 5V56F4tt '5 7ZZPP,4'ML5 Cl3&W 

the reference to them Is s'jderiJy nattering.Everyone desires leading than t t p,AJYII 	led the divljlom since May , 
that that landed in the back j singled and scored another and 	 7'(yy 	$lfl,fl/fP$/,V7pE4q 

to be FSlZId. With Spinka, ap.mily, it is enoagit for him to Land of the playoff& 	routed Giant are Vida Blue i the Doleer bullpen. 	 cont ributed three outstanding 	 W/7N U1 	 q4g',ti __ 	
detersive plays to help Dick 	 A ØOCCEFOt iA,y4nV,q4 'gr 

be recognised as the world hevyweight thani,,kn, at ' 	 Rookie Bob Welch 	the fourth timing 	 In other N!. games. 	
Rithven, 101, to victory over 	

'AT 
WhA 	cfl,anyway, and be 	aeom to bekger,stsdInag,y only 	 "He had an off night and he delpfrilx 

one," s 	
touped Pittsburgh, 3.1. the 	

x'p vor 
Of the_ 	betefita that go wit. it 	 iaith Thursday night as t 	 des.mi 	said San Fran. and San Diego beat Cincinnati, Padr

es 12, Reds 3: "I'm rat lookitill to be WWd&BL" 1111 AXYL "I'm Jul a prim 
Dodgers trounced the San cac Manager ice Altobelli. 154. 	

Gene Tenace hove In five FCiecoGiants, lto,,, 	Blue. 114, who had aper)l 	
In the American League, runawtthahimeranddoubie 	

.5oa 

044Y N414f 

	

UAW and that sidta me fine.! gotta be me, I don't waima lose my Into a share of first place In the IDiam. wiIVilM dttak broken, 
Boston edged Cleveland, 1-5, ii and Son Diego Iolvintage 	

- 

- -- 	 -_- 	
-- 	

ff 
NI. West for the first time in was rocked- fix-nin, Pita 	

13 InnIngs, California trounced of 12 walks on route to an easy What lacnløkaasernsgobetqthg touyIs Mat he'd liketo be tine 	 seven rims In jiat 32-3 timIngs. 
the w 	 Oakland, 11-5, Toronto defeated victory over the Redo Dave orld rheç'on sod continie be 	 spIn., "He's meet on 	

06001 
awful lot to 	It 	Smith 

was the Dud- Chicago, 7.3, Baltimore nipped Roberts added a home rim for 	
tie -r 

• 

will. That comes dose to being Impossible. With a wield 	, 
our t*n, that kid," said Los gets' oflensIe hero with tour Kansas City, 3-2, aid New York Son DIego to help Randy Jones 	 - - - i 	• 

planilip sari. as he tioaè 	s. cartain obligationa and Angeles Manager Tom taaord. Pits and five REl, including PUs tianked Milwaukee, 1.0. 	even Na record at 10-10. 	 , 

One MkNW, SPinks says he'd like to stay in On background 
the neat n*nte he says he'd like to help wldsrpflvileged kids as as( OF world hiay,atghg champ and If he really Stops to the about It 
hell discover he's wooting at cress purposes. 

Y1 
_____ 	 f'7 

Post Leads LPGA Tourney 
_____  

Any citsetivene. he may achieve in thet aria he speaks of 	
MANHAET, N.Y. tUPli - 	B

ut 
Lo

pez, an elgM4lme finished two Strokes belund 2 over par or better, underscor- 
would I! 	Iarsly from his being nscrjgnis.,J by the kids and 	

Following Thursday's first winner this year and the Post at 4-under $9 and laura ing Jint how disastrous lopez's evet If he should keep his title by besting All again 

he hi
bernates all the time, his recognItion factor naturally round of the $101,060 Lang se

ason's leading money winner Baugh, more famous but round was.  neat moigh, 	 Island Charity Classic all the with $153,017, sprayed her shots equally winless, was fourth at 3- 	Despite the errors, despite a  Lean says he can't change his ways, and I can understand his 
golfers agreed the 6,413-yard, in sand tripe, at trees, on walk- wider 70. 	 headache and despite her weak 

feetillelL 

	

	 P&-n course at the North Hills ways and virtually everywhere 	Jane Rlalock, Donna Caponi position, 14a 3M believes she 	
' 

Somdhnevb.nheg,ch
hesiok Coiaitry Club Is a "position" but at the pin and finished with Yotadasid Judy Rankin came in is in the rtrvilng. 

down am dace. the .vbet with the master, M&e,u,ta4 AlL 	wrs placement Is a 4wna 6-overp'75 12 shots at 2-u.,dez 71 whilc .Ida-din 	'U I ksic what i'm 4101111411  
eecnrehe bet m. wnc%d duenj*on, All was an aitrely III If 	taste Wilpeetet the power. 	behind Pest - tying Iter word clionipien Debbie Austin that a maybe I can play well," the 	 - 

personality than he was after winning the crown, He adjaded to 	"It's a position course, said round of the 3-car. 	 3-ove' 75, eight strokes ((I the said, '11w girls In front are  
) lle
Strom ladill UIl U111 hint All, Spinks limit nwUy 

 his 	 Sandra Pod, "You have to stay 	 pace. 	 goma play and I'll have to work gotten me "I JiM had no feel for the
Close 
 

to 50 players came In at my tail cdt to catch them." best kind of pee, In the world ed for 	 '11th Is a thinking pea sns course," said Lopez, "My 	
I.. peas math reipsndble as be Is. 	 course, said Sally little. 'u caddy tried to play the game for 

In a converstion with one of the leading civic officials in *. double bogey very easily." 	far the bell was going and where SpEaks grow sç I was told how proud the people in 	"ft's a placement course," wher, it was supposed to land." 

you go to sleep out here you 	me because I didn't know how 	 - 

city wore of Lean wkmlng Na gold medal In the Montreal açeeJ Nancy Lopes. "It hurts 

	

"I was very relaxed," said 	 Now 
~05 

ca and how dalightid they were when he beat All, only to to play bed here because the Pod, w
ho had seven tirdies and 

disappthisd In him when he said he felt there was some courseis not that toulk." 	
one bogey en route to the I 	rush'compinacy by the polk, to "get" him there. 	

Pod positkd her shots second-beg round of her 10- "Noan radad soy harder for him to beat All than we did," hetifully Thursday and fin- 
Poe IL Louis policeman told me. "Whet he came but to the city 	I: a 1-under-par 	year career. "You can't doder-par 17 to 	 Car Waski 

were 	 much better than I did today, 
ch 	

annious to help him, not hurt him, but he never gay. es 	 ' NA I'm sure I can shout a 17 te ance" 	 placed her thou with nearly 

rtQ:Co:"~wfth 

loon SpEaks dseon't like toe much furs madeoverequal dexterity and after taking
the early lead, wound up me 	Kathy Postiewait, a little- y became he Isn't med to It and he Isn't quite sure stroke bad p at $'eder known 2$yewold who has It. 
is. 	 never won a tournament, 

Evning Uendd 
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Mi,,y rM1, Who spends most of her Ine "s, wlffi 

.M,.Ss, h.Jdg . ribèhi rescued by Hum..,. Sid.ys 
VICTOR ProgroA,. S1ry, oHs., photos. Pig. S. 
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Ill, We've .xpand.d our car WOShI 
And we want all our friends to know 
that we can now wash their von or 

4-wh..l drive In just a few short minutes. 
To Introduc* our new focMity w.II w•sb 

VANS & 4 WD's for $2.00 
Siturdey, August 12 only 
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Sanford "s Newest Carpet and Vinyl Store 

Central Carpet Center II 
714 W. lit STRUT, SANFORD 

POOL N' PATIO $2.79 
GRASS  VALUE '4,, 
Specifically designed for outdoors! 

It's no lots jer necessary to drire to Orlando to 

find quality carpet and rinl at discount prices. 

N. 	1h.a a carpet and rinyl store can s'eairusly 

located in San,rd that can handle all your 

flo.rwparjnj needs, no matter how lark. or 

sow smalL SHERRY SPRING WITH WEEK-OLD CHIHUAHUA PUP 

Text and photos by Tom N.ts.l 

1I So%SAVE ONWNI  

SCULPTURED 	$4o79 
SHAG VMI* S.fl 

Adds a Luxurious Appearance to Any loom! 

Cantral Carpet Center II carries a wide array of 

carpet, Wayland carpet remnants that is bound 

to meet any requiraa,e,,:s and prices that are 

bound to please, 
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PIUS 	I)EAIt DICK: I hoard a rumor that they were 
golug I. pus "Salerday Sight I'i'sre.r" a 1'.'. Is 150 	
this ram' W.II. Augusta. Mich. 

° 	Sure - Write  day. But not yet, not while there 
are still Millions lobe harvested at the theatrical 

for 	ho't offices. ft will be a few years before It h4s 
it' 	the home screen, nationally. But yo, might like ed 	to know that, ahe'n they shot It, the also shot a 
do 	"soft" vftIIon, suitable for showing on TV and In 

airplanes, and so someday you'll see It at home. 

t)l'%( i)I('K: horn 1*1.1., was appearing In 
to 	some city, maybe two or dire', years ago, and 
i. 	las his dog. 1)14 he ever get it back and what to 	kind of dog was It? What 	Is sam.? I have ly 	

wamd,,'ed so mach ahat this. 	o, animals, ' r'sp.clafly good dogs. (.IlW1: IIRY%'is. %',r. 
sallies, Ky. 

I am happy to be able to answer such vital 
r, 	questions. Dom never did find the dog, whoM' 

name was Nancy. She was a cockapoo (a cross 
13 	between cocker spaniel and peodici and he lost I.  

her whikhe was aps,,ringsn Luv"InChicago  
H he has found a rrplacement_a,her 
cucknpoo named Midnight. 

I*AH DICK: Wield lik, I. know II ('are 
llssrnett of TV has had use bsssban4 or moip' 
And any child,,, at her owe' EtA NIWIE. 

- 	Hedvssd ('hiy, ('alU. 
I 	Carol has been Mrs. Joe Hamilton for quite a 

while now, but she was married once before The  
Hamiltons have three daughters, and they are 
all Carol's own. The girls are Carrie, 13, Judy, II, 
and Erin. to. 

Hl.:Aj 1)1(11: In the movie, "('asahfanca," did 
llemphr,.y Bogart say lathe plan, player, 'Play 
It agahus, Sam," or did he say, "Play it. Sam," 
WJ.M., kalaasasa, Mich.  

My personal Rogart ezpert consulted use 
script and says that he never said It, although 
my own personal recollection Is that he said, 

Play it again, Sam." Hut, according to the original script, It Is Ingrid 
it 

	who says, 'Play H once, Sam, for old time's sake" and then, later, 'Play It, Sam." But Bogart', closest approach to the line, says my B'og 	Is 
ahen  he says, "I thought I told you never to play that song." 
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the plain and at She eud lithe movie? JULIE 
MURPHY. CitdosnIg,, Vs. 

SaPhm MathS Played Yani. lii@ ss, ac. 
cording to lb0 pewhscars, was an old, traditional 
Hebrew sont bid thsy 	don't kw Its name-and Dl's' did. 

DEAN DICK:  C"M y.0 tol is. She sea. of 
The Nob a "The IsersMj,, IIidhv' And what lestbaI Sea. be played on.  said what p,-Msy SHERRy EHLE*T, Tnss, As-la, 

I.sa Femg,, lathe hulk who plays lb. Hulk. 
He's  Slats and 1104111 around ns. His only football ezperionc was In the Canadian is.gt , with the Toronto Argonoogs, on lbo same team as Anthony Davis. He was a  difensly, tackle (you were ezpedis-4 maybe a scat back?) and had to 
quit football ails' an ankle Injury. 
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ft happens Infrequently. bid once In a oldie a hiaband Ii wrong. Vows I$. Maria Gibbs Is florence, but &fln't pilch pantyhose In Coln. 
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Resis n ) Pals: 

By LEONARD kRASSDO*p 
Herald SlIf Writer 

A con game said to have been around since 
the beginning of  the prison  system in the 
United States continues to flourish causing 

unw itting victims to lose hundreds, 
sometimes thousand, of dollars.. and In seine 
can leaving them physically harmed and 
emotionally scarred. 

And oddly enough, the crime Isn't beuig 
committed on street corners, it's being lone 
by prison inmates around the nation- right 
from their prison cells 

The pr4lem Caine to light rrccr.t> wh,* 
The Evening Herald editor, became 
nsucsis of letters received from ()h10 
prilonesi 

The uwnates primarily citing the loneliness 
Of prison  life asked  The Herald to publish 
letters asking citizens to write and ultunateli' 
eslablish a pen pal relationship- a 
relationship which often is the basis for a con 
Name. eccordoig to prison authonti., 

('omlactuig prison offictais in t*uo as well 
AS Florida dinciwed that while the practice is 
net secret it is not condoned 

Marion, t*uo superintendent F P Pruu 
described it as 'nothing but a sham or con 
Me and I di, not cunik,ne it" 

I would say that this has been going on for 
IRS long s.s prisons have been in elldente," 
according to Richard t)ugjmer, asiidant 
v4RfV11Vndmt of Florida Slate I'nauei twig 
Start 

The soperugend,pj said that in answering 
the letters, citizens cool' eventually be 
subjecting themselves to money requegs, 
broken feelings and physical Injury 

And, according to one prison official, these 
money requests could fin Into the thcooarid, 
of iUara 
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4-C Ipeas 	 14-B 	

lire" (about $1.30), they 	11w Roman CMhoIj daily 	
of 

Dow MW 	 IC Wea 	 5t 'The  °; rather 	new 	
L'Ayyadr, - the New Tsdamegg. 

"W, had one lady semi an bmsde close to 
00,001 and when we foal out about it,  we 
ccntac.ij the lady who then contacted the 
lunate to ware two.,, actwdk to Roper 
Oserbwg supefluutes4ad of the Landi 
Coty*clIc0 Institute In Otoo, 

Overbo,'g added most of the amounts  
usually do not reach the 00,111 level. He salad 
though that the case shows that many people 
Aft tricked into believing the Imnata La sin-
cere 

iwouldMythasto of.., 

'Nothing but a ihan, 
or can gam. and I 
do not condone  it.- 

-E.P. I'erhsj, Marion, We Supt. 

the letters result  in out and out fraud," he 
added 

H. said most of the time  the prisoners will 
send the lest., to newlpapen oe*sbb the town 
or iliti whore the prison is located primarily 
to avoid the poontolity of being chect.d out. 

PerUu noted that the avoragea are with the 
Inmates becaus, 'it only coda 1$ casts for  
stamp and usually they send out IN letters 
OW it they can get five rsqionsea they 
capitaliz, on it." 

Perkil said the Inmates or, $ variety of 
sources to get the newspapers that letters at, 
Wit to 

"In cut library we ha,, phone book., and 
newspaper, f rein all over the cuw*ty." 

5.. PZNPAL,, Pig. IA 

acinTorct Lrime 
Lab Shares Problems C*t d1nR 	t et) 

B,DENN00rrO(A 
- 	

Knpmding to a 'IfIwne*4umdad report highly critIcal of 

Nireld 'WI 
S 	

mm. lahorMj.s in the UI, Slsniasr Ilausde Trvhey, said 

, 	

.• 	 the dMa Regional Crime [aborslcty to Sadrdj&8M mane of 
Its prablens  bat net 111l 00ad cr*lc.i problem Idsitaltod to the "pit 

The report fGWWmany crime latsratoslsacauld ad mdie sans 
of the "tradbasic lads, sorb Al matchilis f4 ..niml 

The Ursa-year  study by the Forutoc Sdencisa Y'4"1ln. lit., 
repoa'osd thet 71 perL1 01 the lahecstsau tad.d pet "air. 

Wend tyng nouhe 

Th1y10 eh.uul could net match paid senss. Twenty-two 
pwc 	could sat epet Eflmm.. anweg stone metal 
rut1 	could ad klemtlty deg heir and II perait Idled to 
eaal. decaseig aporimme coevsilly, according to the report 1' 	 "That's ay an hell," Trobey d. The sepervim attJthig 

'esneal.ea" ailyga vhs as, Imdsvajasd and 
mdw..-Lai to, the 'set, l's major ewe limas red to the NWL 
Thi" 41111001110111 as heal crime lab is uisted g all.  din 	 ___ 

cortis caelil 10 he cp1f,d w4 reguesug to the le. 1gastog — 	 MIne. 
a,  • ' 	

Ibust1, Trdi.y cn'ila the datei dspeit 	of rw.1, 4 	T, 	d Brr ( 	 of uset and _____ 	_______ le 
i"Oft had p,asr,aadsv.j_t Md in  ad am. Trdiey'a 	 " 	. mat. At rw 	- j  _____ 	____ 

Md j. 	 ___ 
e,Ims 14 usalyis

sedift 
	sup.n, ss upk, he hetkikg 	taL #4 the W, aep.i1—sad hej wk fib. ass1i$ Ly.s Usseaa. 	
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